In patients with Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) and the standard mdx mouse model of DMD, dystrophin deficiency causes loss of neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOSm) from the sarcolemma, producing functional ischemia when the muscles are exercised. We asked if functional muscle ischemia would be eliminated and normal blood flow regulation restored by treatment with an exogenous nitric oxide (NO)-donating drug. Beginning at 8 weeks of age, mdx mice were fed a standard diet supplemented with 1% soybean oil alone or in combination with a low (15 mg/kg) or high (45 mg/kg) dose of HCT 1026, a NO-donating nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent which has previously been shown to slow disease progression in the mdx model. After 1 month of treatment, vasoconstrictor responses to intra-arterial norepinephrine (NE) were compared in resting and contracting hindlimbs. In untreated mdx mice, the usual effect of muscle contraction to attenuate NE-mediated vasoconstriction was impaired, resulting in functional ischemia: NE evoked similar decreases in femoral blood flow velocity and femoral vascular conductance (FVC) in the contracting compared to resting hindlimbs (DFVC contraction/DFVC rest = 0.8860.03). NE-induced functional ischemia was unaffected by low dose HCT 1026 (DFVC ratio = 0.9260.04; P.0.05 vs untreated), but was alleviated by the high dose of the drug (DFVC ratio = 0.2260.03; P,0.05 vs untreated or low dose). The beneficial effect of high dose HCT 1026 was maintained with treatment up to 3 months. The effect of the NO-donating drug HCT 1026 to normalize blood flow regulation in contracting mdx mouse hindlimb muscles suggests a putative novel treatment for DMD. Further translational research is warranted.
Introduction
Mutations in the gene encoding the cytoskeletal protein dystrophin cause the X-linked fatal muscle wasting disease Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) [1, 2] . Effective treatment for DMD is lacking, resulting in premature death often before the age of 30 due to respiratory muscle weakness and cardiomyopathy [3, 4] . Both patient survival and quality of life have been improved by home ventilation and corticosteroids, which can prolong ambulation by 2-3 years, reduce the risk of scoliosis, and mitigate pulmonary and cardiac decline in the second decade [3, 4] . Yet corticosteroids are no panacea and cause much toxicity; more than 25% of boys with DMD are not treated due to intolerable sideeffects and lack of response [3, 4] . There is an urgent unmet need for effective therapeutic options for this devastating disease.
Dystrophin is a large sub-sarcolemmal protein that provides a physical link between the intracellular actin cytoskeleton and the extracellular matrix [5] . In DMD, loss of dystrophin destabilizes the sarcolemma, rendering the muscle fibers susceptible to physical damage with repeated contraction [6] . Dystrophin also forms a transmembrane complex that targets other proteins to the sarcolemma. Among these proteins is the muscle-specific splice variant of neuronal nitric oxide synthase m (nNOSm), which binds spectrin-like repeats within dystrophin's rod domain and the adaptor protein a-syntrophin [7] [8] [9] . Dystrophin deficiency causes a secondary deficiency of nNOSm, which is both reduced in content and misplaced from the sarcolemma to the cytosol [7, 8] . Our previous studies in mouse models and patients with DMD have shown that loss of sarcolemmal nNOSm renders the dystrophic muscle fibers susceptible to functional ischemia and implicated muscle-derived nitric oxide (NO) as a novel therapeutic target for DMD [9] [10] [11] [12] . Specifically, we found that muscle-derived NO normally attenuates a-adrenergic vasoconstriction in exercising muscle, a protective mechanism termed functional sympatholysis that optimizes muscle blood flow [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . This protective mechanism is defective in mdx mice, nNOS null mice, and boys with DMD causing functional muscle ischemia [10, 11] . Repeated ischemic insults may promote fatigue and accelerate use-dependent injury of vulnerable dystrophin-deficient muscles [15, 16] .
We recently showed that functional muscle ischemia is prevented in mdx mice by transgenic expression of a dystrophin mini-gene that restores sarcolemmal targeting of nNOSm, but is unaffected by a dystrophin mini-gene that cannot restore sarcolemmal nNOSm [9] . That work implicated a pivotal role for endogenous muscle-derived NO to modulate blood flow in contracting mdx skeletal muscle. Because gene therapy for DMD is in an early stage of clinical research, we asked if a simple pharmacological approach that delivers exogenous NO would replicate the dramatic effects of the previous transgenic rescue experiments.
Treatment of mdx mice for six months with HCT 1026, a NOdonating derivative of the nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) flurbiprofen, has been shown to slow disease progression by reducing muscle necrosis and inflammation and improving muscle regeneration [17] . Whether improved muscle blood flow regulation contributes to the improved mdx phenotype has not been investigated. Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine if exogenous NO delivery with HCT 1026 would prevent functional muscle ischemia in mdx mice. We performed a short-term treatment study to determine if: (a) muscle blood flow regulation would be restored sooner than the time needed to improve muscle histopathology, and (b) the hemodynamic benefit would persist without development of tolerance as is commonly observed with classical nitrovasodilators.
Materials and Methods

Mice and drug
All procedures involving mice were performed in accordance with the US National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center (AWA Assurance #A3472-01).
Four-to five-week-old male mdx mice (C57BL/10ScSn-Dmd mdx /J; The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) were housed 3-4 per cage with a 12-h light-dark cycle. Mice were provided a standard rodent diet (7013, NIH-31 Modified 6% Mouse/Rat Diet, Harlan Teklad, Madison, WI) and water ad libitum. Beginning at 8 weeks of age, mice were randomized to receive the standard diet supplemented with 1% soybean oil alone or in combination with HCT 1026 (nitroflurbiprofen; [1,19- biphenyl]-4-acetic acid-2-fluoro-a-methyl-4-(nitroxy)butyl ester; NicOx, Bresso, Italy) incorporated at concentrations of 100 or 300 parts per million (ppm). These drug concentrations were estimated to provide respective daily doses of approximately 15 or 45 mg of HCT 1026 per kg body weight based on an average daily food consumption of 4-5 g per mouse as determined in preliminary experiments. Mice and food were weighed weekly in order to calculate average daily food consumption and estimate drug doses. Mice were used for hindlimb blood flow experiments after 1, 2, or 3 months of drug treatment.
Hindlimb blood flow experiment
Mice were anesthetized with a combination of Telazol and xylazine (7.5 and 20 mg/kg, ip). Supplemental doses were administered as needed to maintain anesthesia for the duration of the experiment. Core temperature was monitored using a rectal probe and was maintained at 37uC with an external heat source. A cannula was placed in the trachea to maintain a patent airway and deliver supplemental oxygen by passing a stream of 100% O 2 mixed with room air across the cannula opening. Catheters were placed in a jugular vein to administer fluids and in a carotid artery to measure arterial blood pressure via a Statham transducer (P23XL). A cuff-type pulsed Doppler flow probe was placed around the left femoral artery to measure blood flow velocity (Crystal Biotech, Matec Instrument Co). Stimulating electrodes were affixed to the left sciatic nerve and were used to evoke hindlimb muscle contractions. The left hindlimb was fixed at the knee joint and connected to a force transducer (FT-10, Grass Instruments) via the calcaneal tendon. A catheter was placed in the right femoral artery and advanced to the aorta and was used to deliver drugs to the left hindlimb. Arterial blood pressure, heart rate (HR), femoral blood flow velocity, and calculated femoral vascular conductance (FVC = mean blood flow velocity/mean arterial pressure) were continuously monitored and digitally recorded at 100 Hz (PowerLab, ADInstruments).
After a 30-minute stabilization period, the vasoconstrictor responses to intra-arterial injections of the a-adrenergic receptor agonist norepinephrine (NE; 2-20 ng in a volume of 2-16 mL) were recorded with the left hindlimb at rest and during intermittent, tetanic contractions produced by stimulation of the sciatic nerve (100-ms trains of pulses [100 Hz, 0.2-ms] at a rate of 30 trains/min) at 2-3 times the motor threshold voltage. At the end of the experiment, mice were euthanized by anesthetic overdose followed by pneumothorax.
Plasma measurements
Additional mice fed the standard or medicated diet (HCT 1026-300 ppm) for 1 month were anesthetized with isoflurane (2% inhalation) and blood was obtained by direct cardiac puncture. Plasma samples were used for the measurement of flurbiprofen levels by LC-MS/MS (NicOx Research Institute, Bresso, Italy) and creatine kinase activity (Pointe Scientific, Canton, MI).
Data analysis and statistics
Mean arterial pressure (MAP), HR, femoral blood flow velocity and FVC were measured at rest and during steady-state unilateral hindlimb contractions by averaging 60 seconds of data immediately prior to NE injections. FVC responses to NE were calculated by integrating the area under the response curve (AUC).
Data are presented as mean6SE. Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism (version 5.0). Statistical significance for multiple group comparisons were determined by ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's multiple comparison test. Within group comparisons were determined by repeated-measures ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's multiple comparison test or by Student's paired t test, as appropriate. P,0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Weight gain and food intake are unaffected by HCT 1026 treatment
Beginning at 8 weeks of age, mdx mice were fed a diet containing either 100 ppm HCT 1026 (n = 29) or 300 ppm HCT 1026 (n = 31) with the goal of attaining daily drug doses of 15 and 45 mg/kg body weight, respectively. Control mice were fed the same diet without any drug (n = 44). HCT 1026 was well tolerated in mice treated with the drug for up to 3 months. Increases in body weight were similar in groups of mice treated for 1, 2, or 3 months with either dose of HCT 1026 compared with untreated mice ( Figure S1 ). Food intake also was similar among treated and untreated groups, remaining relatively constant over the course of the study ( Figure S1 ). Targeted drug doses were achieved in all of the HCT 1026-treated mice: calculated average daily doses based on food intake and body weight were within 9% and 8% of the targeted doses in mice fed the 100 ppm and 300 ppm HCT 1026 diets, respectively ( Table 1 ).
Short-term HCT 1026 alleviates functional muscle ischemia in a dose-dependent manner
We previously showed that endogenous NO produced by sarcolemmal nNOSm normally opposes an otherwise adverse aadrenergic vasoconstriction in contracting skeletal muscle and that this protective mechanism is greatly impaired in the mdx mouse due to loss of sarcolemmal nNOSm [11, 12] . To determine if exogenous NO delivery with HCT 1026 would rescue the blood flow phenotype in the dystrophin-deficient mdx mouse, we evaluated the vasoconstrictor responses to intra-arterial hindlimb infusion of the a-adrenergic receptor agonist NE at rest and during unilateral hindlimb contractions. At rest, MAP, HR, femoral blood flow velocity, and FVC were similar in mice fed the control diet compared to mice fed the 100 ppm or 300 ppm HCT 1026 diet (n = 12 per group) for 1 month ( Table 2 ). The hemodynamic response to unilateral hindlimb contraction alone also was comparable among the three groups of mice: MAP decreased by 5-7% and femoral blood flow velocity and vascular conductance increased by 55-65% and 70-80%, respectively ( Table 2 ). The peak force produced by the contracting hindlimbs was similar in all of the mice ( Table 2) .
Injection of graded doses of NE into the resting hindlimbs evoked graded increases in MAP and decreases in femoral blood flow velocity and vascular conductance that were comparable in HCT 1026-treated and untreated mice (Figures 1 and 2 ). As expected based on our previous studies of mdx mice [9, 11, 12] , these vasoconstrictor responses were abnormally preserved in the contracting hindlimbs of the untreated mice: when NE was injected into the contracting hindlimbs, it caused decreases in femoral blood flow velocity and vascular conductance that were similar to the responses observed in the resting hindlimbs ( 20.04760.006 AUC, P,0.05). This higher dose of HCT 1026 was very effective, completely restoring the normal ability of muscle contraction to attenuate NE-mediated vasoconstriction to within the range typically observed in wild type mice in our previous studies [11, 12] .
Plasma levels of flurbiprofen (the detectable metabolite of HCT 1026) measured in a subset of mice fed the 300 ppm HCT 1026 diet (n = 5) ranged from 23-35 mM. This concentration is within the expected range based on previous studies in mice [17, 18] . Creatine kinase activity also was measured in this subset of HCT 1026-treated mice (4606144 IU/L; n = 5) and was not different from untreated mdx mice (6266319 IU/L; n = 5; P.0.05 vs HCT 1026).
Beneficial effect of HCT 1026 is sustained with treatment up to 3 months
The clinical utility of some NO-donating drugs, such as the organic nitrates, is limited because tolerance to the drugs occurs with chronic administration [19] . To determine if the beneficial effect of HCT 1026 to ameliorate functional muscle ischemia would be sustained during an extended period of treatment, we studied additional groups of mdx mice fed the control or 100 or 300 ppm HCT 1026 diets for 2 or 3 months. As observed in the 1 month treatment group, longer term treatment with HCT 1026 had no adverse effects on MAP, HR, femoral blood flow velocity or FVC at rest (data not shown). The pattern of the hemodynamic response to hindlimb contraction also was unaffected by longer term treatment with HCT 1026 (data not shown). Vasoconstrictor responses to NE injected into the resting hindlimbs were similar in mice fed the control or 100 or 300 ppm HCT 1026 diets for 2 and 3 months ( Figure 3 ). This NE-mediated vasoconstriction was slightly attenuated in the contracting hindlimbs of mice fed the 100 ppm HCT 1026 diet for 2 months and was markedly attenuated in the contracting hindlimbs of mice fed the 300 ppm HCT 1026 diet for 2 and 3 months ( Figure 3 ). To directly compare the effect of HCT 1026 to alleviate functional muscle ischemia in the different treatment groups, we derived an ischemic index by calculating the ratio of the FVC responses to NE in contracting versus resting hindlimb where a value of 1 indicates profound ischemia and 0 indicates no ischemia (Figure 4 ). This ischemic index was close to 1 in mice fed the control diet for 1 month (NE dose 1: 0.9060.04; NE dose 2: 0.8760.03) and remained at this high level with continued consumption of the diet for 2 or 3 months. The ischemic index was also high in mice fed the 100 ppm HCT 1026 diet for 1 month (NE dose 1: 0.9260.04; NE dose 2: 0.9260.04; P.0.05 vs. untreated mice), transiently decreasing after 2 months of treatment (NE dose 1: 0.6760.12; NE dose 2: 0.6660.12) but returning to a high level after 3 months of treatment. In marked contrast, the ischemic index was low in mice fed the 300 ppm HCT 1026 diet for 1 month (NE dose 1: 0.2560.04; NE dose 2: 0.2060.02; P,0.05 vs. untreated mice) and remained at this low level when drug treatment was extended to 2 or 3 months. 
Discussion
We previously showed that loss of sarcolemmal nNOSm in the dystrophin-deficient muscles of mdx mice and in patients with DMD greatly impairs the normal NO-dependent attenuation of aadrenergic vasoconstriction in exercising skeletal muscle, causing functional muscle ischemia [9] [10] [11] . We now show that functional ischemia in mdx mice is dramatically reversed and normal blood flow regulation is fully restored by treatment with the NOdonating drug HCT 1026. The full effect of HCT 1026 was achieved within the first month of treatment and was completely sustained for at least three months without any noticeable adverse systemic effects. These findings suggest that improved muscle blood flow constitutes a putative mechanism by which HCT 1026 slows disease progression in the mdx mouse and further substantiate the promise of NO-donating NSAIDs as a new treatment for DMD [17, 20, 21] .
HCT 1026 belongs to a novel class of drug in which a standard cyclooxygenase (COX)-inhibiting NSAID is linked to a NOdonating moiety to produce dual pharmacological action [22, 23] . These COX-inhibiting NO-donating drugs (CINODs) were initially developed as therapeutic alternatives to the parent NSAID for the treatment of osteoarthritis; addition of the NO-donating moiety was intended to mitigate common adverse effects of chronic NSAID use such as gastrointestinal damage and increased blood pressure [24] [25] [26] . Indeed, we could not test the effect of treatment with flurbiprofen (the parent NSAID) alone in our study because chronic administration causes severe gastrointestinal toxicity [25, 27] . In contrast, the HCT 1026-treated mice in our study exhibited no adverse side effects as evidenced by similar rates of growth and food intake in treated and untreated mice.
Recent preclinical studies suggest that CINODs also have potential to treat muscular dystrophy [17, 21] . Chronic treatment (6-12 months) of mdx mice and a-sarcoglycan null mice with HCT 1026 increased muscle strength and reduced muscle fatigue, resulting in improved locomotor function [17] . Similar effects have been observed in a-sarcoglycan null mice treated with NCX 320, a NO-donating ibuprofen [21] . Of note, a similar pharmacological approach using the co-administration of the NO donor isosorbide dinitrate and ibuprofen was shown to be safe and well-tolerated in a recent 12-month pilot study in adult dystrophic patients [20] . The beneficial effects of CINOD treatment in the dystrophic mice were attributed to reduced necrosis, reduced inflammation, and preserved regenerative capacity of muscle [17, 21] . However, a mechanistic role for muscle blood flow was not addressed in either of these studies.
Our data now implicate a novel vascular mechanism of action of CINODs: elimination of functional muscle ischemia. The effect was both dose-dependent and impressive. When mdx mice were treated with high dose HCT 1026, NE-mediated vasoconstriction in the contracting hindlimbs was attenuated by 7564%. We have previously observed the same degree of modulation in untreated wild-type C57BL10 mice (75610%) and in transgenic mdx mice expressing a dystrophin mini-gene that restores sarcolemmal nNOSm (8163%) [9, 11] . Thus, simply delivering exogenous NO with HCT 1026 to dystrophin-deficient mdx mice seems to fully reproduce the beneficial effect of the transgenic rescue experiments on muscle blood flow regulation. This is remarkable because the transgenic mice produce a truncated dystrophin that restores sarcolemmal nNOSm along with the rest of the dystrophin-glycoprotein complex, while the pharmacological approach presumably works by restoring NO without sarcolemmal targeting in the continued absence of the dystrophin complex [9] . Importantly, blood levels of drug achieved with high dose HCT 1026 in our mdx mouse experiments were similar to levels reported in other rodent models [17, 18, 28] as well as in Phase 1 clinical studies [29] NicOx unpublished data].
That the beneficial effect of high dose HCT 1026 to prevent functional muscle ischemia was fully maintained for the entire three month treatment negates the concern that tolerance to the drug might develop with chronic use. This finding differentiates HCT 1026 from other commonly used organic nitrates such as nitroglycerin, which engenders nitrate tolerance due to oxidative modification and subsequent inhibition of the mitochondrial enzyme responsible for biotransformation of nitroglycerin to NO [19] . Indeed, in healthy rats and humans we found that treatment with nitroglycerin for 6 days induced nitrate tolerance and impaired the normal NO-dependent attenuation of skeletal muscle blood flow during exercise, resulting in functional muscle ischemia similar to that observed in the untreated mdx mice in the present study [30] .
The mechanism of NO release from HCT 1026 is not completely understood, but is thought to involve rapid cleavage of flurbiprofen from the nitroxybutyl moiety followed by slower conversion of nitroxybutyl to NO [22, 31] . Following oral administration of a single 15 mg/kg dose of HCT 1026 in rats, plasma levels of flurbiprofen and NOx (nitrite and nitrate, the main metabolic products of NO) rise in parallel, peaking at 6 hours post-administration [28] . While we could not test the effect of flurbiprofen alone in this study, our prior work suggests that the dramatic rescue of the blood flow phenotype by HCT 1026 is far more likely due to NO donation than to flurbiprofenmediated COX inhibition and reduced prostaglandin synthesis [9, 11, 12, 14] . We previously showed that NSAIDs (indomethacin or aspirin) have no effect on a-adrenergic vasoconstriction in the contracting muscles of healthy rats or humans [14, 32] . Moreover, in isolated blood vessels and perfused kidneys preconstricted with NE or epinephrine (both mediated by a-adrenergic receptors), concentrations of HCT 1026 within the range of calculated plasma levels of the high dose-treated mice in our study (35-51 mM) produced vasorelaxation while flurbiprofen was without effect [33, 34] .
A distinctive finding of our study is that NE-mediated vasoconstriction was attenuated in the contracting, but not resting, hindlimbs of the HCT 1026-treated mice. HCT 1026 treatment also did not lower blood pressure, which is consistent with previous studies of normotensive animals [27] . These observations argue against a general vasodilatory action of HCT 1026 and suggest a more specific mechanism by which the drug affects vascular regulation only in the active muscles. One such mechanism could involve conversion of NO derived from HCT 1026 to more stable compounds such as nitrosylhemoglobin or NOx that can circulate in the blood and, in the case of NOx, accumulate in tissues [22, 28, 31, 35, 36] . Release of NO from these compounds is greatly facilitated by physiological levels of hypoxia and acidosis, providing a plausible mechanism to deliver NO bioactivity to ischemic tissue [37] [38] [39] . Thus, our working mechanistic hypothesis is that greater local NO release occurs when tissue pO 2 and pH decline during muscle contraction than when the muscles are resting. Such regulated NO release constitutes an attractive hypothesis to explain the selective attenuation of NE-mediated vasoconstriction that we observed in the contracting hindlimbs of HCT 1026-treated mice. Furthermore, our data showing a consistent effect of high dose, but not low dose, HCT 1026 to improve muscle blood flow regulation in the mdx mice suggest that a threshold level of NO bioactivity in blood or muscle is required to rescue the blood flow phenotype. As previous rat studies have shown dose-dependent increases in NOx in blood and brain after oral administration of HCT 1026 in doses ranging from 10 to 50 mg/kg, we speculate that in our study NOx was elevated to a greater extent in mice treated with the high versus the low dose of HCT 1026 (< 45 vs. 15 mg/kg) [27, 36] .
Our study has several limitations. Our findings do not prove that normalized muscle blood flow regulation is a causal mechanism by which HCT 1026 improves muscle function and histopathology in mdx mice [17] . However, the improved blood flow regulation occurred early in treatment compared to the slower time course of disease improvement (1 month vs. 6 months), which is at least consistent with causal attribution. Further research is needed to define the relative contributions of vascular and non-vascular actions of exogenous NO in this setting. This is particularly important because there are both potential advantages and disadvantages of a NO donor as the means to restore NO signaling in diseased muscle. On the positive side, it may correct cGMP-mediated vascular regulation as shown here, but also Snitrosylation-mediated inhibition of histone deacetylases and regulation of specific microRNAs thereby improving muscle differentiation and regeneration [40, 41] . On the other hand, increasing cytosolic NO may cause hypernitrosylation of ryanodine receptors thus impairing muscle force or activation of Foxo transcription factors thereby accelerating muscle wasting [42] [43] [44] . Finally, our study was performed in the mdx mouse, which is an imperfect milder model of DMD. Many of the therapeutic strategies that have shown great promise in the mdx mouse have not translated to benefit patients with DMD. As the CINOD class of NO-donating agents has proven safe in clinical trials [29, 45] , translational studies are feasible to determine if these drugs also can alleviate functional muscle ischemia and slow disease progression in boys with DMD.
Despite these limitations, our findings indicate that simply delivering exogenous NO via HCT 1026 to mdx mice, which like DMD patients lack all components of the dystrophin-glycoprotein complex, fully replicates the physiological role of sarcolemmal nNOSm-derived NO to modulate a-adrenergic vasoconstriction in exercising muscle. Other strategies to improve NO signaling in the mdx mouse currently under investigation include supplementation with the NOS substrate L-arginine to increase NO production and treatment with phosphodiesterase 5A (PDE5A) inhibitors to prolong NO-cGMP signaling [15, [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] . Those approaches depend on the presence of functional nNOSm, which is reduced in content and mislocalized from the sarcolemma in dystrophic muscle [7] [8] [9] 52, 55] . Conceivably, some muscular dystrophy patients may have insufficient nNOSm for these approaches to be effective. For such patients, NO-donating drugs like HCT 1026 that circumvent the inadequate endogenous NO production may provide benefit as monotherapy or as low dose combination therapy with L-arginine or PDE5A inhibitors to maximize efficacy while minimizing dose-dependent side effects. Further translational and clinical research is warranted. Figure S1 . Effect of HCT 1026 treatment on growth and food intake. HCT 1026 was well tolerated by mdx mice with no adverse effects on (A) growth or (B) food intake in treated compared to untreated groups. One-month treatment, n = 13-17 mice per group; two-month treatment, n = 7-15 mice per group; three-month treatment, n = 7-14 mice per group. (PDF) 
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